SesZen-Bio™
for Healthy-Looking Hair

SesZen-Bio™ is a clinically-studied Ayurvedic flower extract that supports hair volume and density, naturally, in male and female subjects.*

HAIR DENSITY & THICKNESS
SesZen-Bio™ improves hair density and thickness, via iron retention, stimulating keratin production and increasing follicle growth.

IMPROVED SKIN HEALTH
SesZen-Bio™ improves skin hydration and elasticity, as well as reducing wrinkles and fine lines by decreasing transepidermal water loss.

RESEARCH-BACKED
The safety and efficacy of SesZen-Bio™ have been shown in clinical trials involving both men and women.
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Comparison data derived from independent published studies
SesZen-Bio™ is a dual action, natural ingredient substantiated for efficacy in both skin and hair care management.*

In clinical trials, SesZen-Bio™ showed improvement in hair density, hair thickness, and scalp keratin at 8 weeks of usage. It also decreased the transepidermal water loss of skin, resulting in improvements in skin hydration and skin elasticity.

SesZen-Bio™ is uniquely standardized to naturally-occurring plant biotin.

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.